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MISSOULA-Two University of

~1ontana

football players who were passed over in the National Foot-

ball League draft in February apparently will get a chance to try out for pro ball after
all.
Record smashing running back Steve Caputo has been granted the right by the Green Bay
Packers to try out as a free agent and center Ray Stachnik may get the same chance with the
Chicago Bears, according to UM coach Jack Swarthout.
Caputo, a 6-0, 210 lb. halfback, broke the single season rushing mark with 1,253 yards
this season and the career record in his three years at

U~1

with 2,058 yards.

Caputo is not terribly fast for a halfback -- 4.9 seconds in the 40 -- but he also is
capable of passing the ball and catching it.

Swarthout says those two talents will give

him an edge on faster men.
Caputo is the son of Dr. and
Stachnik came to Montana from

~1rs.

P. John Caputo of Seattle.

Chicago where he was all-conference and all-city,

plus honorable mention all-state as an offensive center.

He also played defensive guard.

He started on the UM freshman team, redshirted a year and started all three years
after that in the center position.

Stachnik is 6-3, 230 lbs., and it is his quickness off

the ball that Swarthout considers to be his main vitrue.
He is the son of Mrs. Ruth Stachnik of Chicago.
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